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General guidelines Unlimited salad and vegetables. Drink a minimum of 2.5 litres of water per day. Use plenty of spices in 
cooking.

Drinks Water, tea, coffee, soda/mineral water (unflavoured), milk

Breakfast Eggs in any form

Porridge with banana, berries, apple or tbsp maple syrup

Low sugar cereal (Weetabix, Shredded Wheat, Shreddies…) with milk/milk substitute

Wakeup smoothie (fromage frais, frozen berries, banana and wheat bran)

Lunch Cous cous with tinned fish and vegetables

Chicken/turkey salad with avocado or tbsp extra virgin olive oil

Sandwich (carve some of the fluffy bread out) with hummus, meat and salad

Dinner Steak with plenty of vegetables and sweet potato mash

Note: Handful of rice/ White meat (fish/chicken/turkey) with rice and loads of vegetables

pasta per meal ONLY Spag bol (spaghetti, low fat mince, chopped tomatoes, garlic, onions, carrots, leeks, spices)

Snacks Handful of nuts (not peanuts)

Piece of fruit

Cottage cheese

Protein shake

Protein bar

Natural yoghurt/fromage frais with natural sweeteners (fruit/berries/honey)

Your shopping list: Build your meals freely around these items

Protein sources Red meat, fish, poultry, dairy, tofu, beans, whey protein, meat substitutes

Carbohydrate sources Fruit & veg, rice, pasta, cous cous, bulgur wheat, quinoa, bread high in fibre (rye bread is ideal) [1 slice]

Fat sources Extra virgin olive oil (for salads), rapeseed oil (for cooking), avocado, oily fish (e.g. salmon or mackerel)

Notes

Plateau (no longer 
achieving fat loss)

Log all of your foods and drinks onto MyFitnessPal and contact Erika (hello@erikahelsinki.com) for 
personalised protein and kcal guidelines

Food not on this plan? 80% of your diet (minimum) should consist of items found on this plan - free choices 20% of the time.

Remember the 80%/20% rule!
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